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carbides in the specimens of INCONEL 617 and HASTELLOY X were examined 
by EPMA using the ARL instrument at Inco Europe Limited. Two main carbi 
types were found and the measured contents of chromium, molybdenum and carbon 
about 1 mm beneath the specimen surface both in the particles and in the 
surrounding matrix are given in Table 5. The analyses have not been correc-
ted for possible absorption affects. The compositions of the two carbide 
types in the two alloys were very similar, Type I containing 65 wt. % Cr and 
14 wt. % Mo, and Type 11 containing 31 - 32 wt. % Mo and 9.5 wt. % Cr. A ful1 
analysis of the carbides was not obtained, but it is probable that the balance 
of the metal atoms would be largely nickel, possibly with some cobalt in 
INCONEL 617 and iron in HASTELLOY X. 
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